
ILK DEPT.'I-

he

.

New Waist Squares are here. The newest idea-
.We

.

show them first. Three squares makes a waist. Best
quality onale at 69c per square.

The New Grenadines are here the prettiest lot you
ever saw corded , dotted , beaded , chenille ; crinkle ribbon
stripea and many new and novel designs never before seen.
These Grenadine * are all 43 inches and < ell at 75c , $1 ,

1.25 , 1.50 , $1 75 , $2 50 , $3 50 , $4 and $5.-
.Just

.
. Received 100 piece" Rich Waist Silks in exclu-

sive
¬

design113sv pistol shale * :uoroidereI and applique
effects , 1.00 , 1.25 and 150.

The New Foulards are most handsome and are rapidly
being sold to those who make early selections "o as to secure
choicest effects. Cheney's best qualities at 75c , 85c , 1.00
and 125.". pleps ALL SILK > 5. la bright nnd pretty combination- " , best silk value

In the rit > while they last all Sr'c'

200 pierce WASH 'ORI > S both plaids ami strlpe . In pinks blues , Nile , hello-
trope ami all other popluar shades the vv hole lot goes on sale Or-

MONDAY'S SPECIM. in BO piece* yard wide WHITE WVStl SILK , all pure
silk and lull 3G Inches wide , fine even quality , on sale at 49c

PLAIN SILK ON SALE All shades of the rainbow , including black or white
while they lapt , 2So.

Monday 32-lwh PONGEE SILKS , over CO shades to seelct from ; a good , strong
end serviceable silk ISt-

To Buy the Genuine Winslow Taffeta You Must Buy it Here ,

'Many other dealers claim to It for sale when the ) unknowingly are show-

ing
¬

you a hllk mmh inferior There Is but onp Kind of WINSLOW TAFFETV nrd
every piece Is stamped A1NSLOW TAPPET V on wrapper Be sure and look for
Etamp

Manufacturer's' Stock of Black Silks at Prices to Fores Out Quickly ,

Plain Black China on sale lie Black Strip" Grenadine , 4i Inches vvld-1 ,

3'laln Black Japane u 33c worth $110 , on sale at " > c
Plain Black Faille 49c Black Satin Rhadame , 27 inchps wide ,

Plain Black Gros Grain 50c worth $135 , on special sale S5c

Plain Blark Satin do Lyon We-

3'laln
Plain Black Taffeta , 19 Inches wide.

Black Taffeta , 27 inches wide. . . fc-'c worth 73c. on sale at , 50-
c36Inch Black Taffeta , worth $1 75 , at.$1.19J-

OO pieces of the FINEST BLACK SILK MDE on special sale. 24

inches wide worth "Sr. for 49c 27 Inches wide , worth $100 , for 59c 36 Inches
wide , worth $1 21 , for 75c

' O

SILK COUPON ? This
New Winslow Taffeta , Silk Coupon
New Foulard Silk ,

Is issued for out-of-city trade and if cu *

New Grenadines.
out and sent to us with name and address

New Wash Silks , we will send free n package of our newest
spring silks As quantity of packages is
limited would advise to send earlj to se-

cure
¬FEB. II , 1900.-

NF

.
same The above special prices open

S DK-

C
ait nw ? until Thursday for out-of-clty trade.

--' -- vwJ

New Cloak Prices
To Close Out Winter Goods.-

We
.

openly state that we will give the greatest bargains In JACKETS , SUITS.-
CAPES.

.

. SKIRTS WAISTS for the next few- days that were ever offered by
any house In western America. This Is no Idle boast , but a conscientious statement.

*
When we jjivejou the choice of any Jacket In the house for $ " 50 we give vou-

au assoi mirnt that Is unequalled for quality , style acd value. Your choice for only
5750.

lot of 297 Jackets , In elegant materials , garments that would grace a-

ljueen our American queens can buy them Monday at only $2.B8-

.A

.

lot cf Jackets , worth $300 and $600 , on sale at 9Sc.
Our Suits what we have left of them , there are only 240 must be sold , no mat-

ter
¬

what the price they bring .
Suits ? have been selling as high as 2300. are now onlj , 1000.
AVe have suits with Jackets silk lined throughout , only $3.9S-

.NTheso
.

two bargains are unapproachable

375 Children's Jackets on hand and must be sold.
Not one garment of anj description will b carried over. All so In two lots About

an equal division of the regular price at $1 OS and $2 9S-

We have sold in the list two months more silk waists than all the houses in Omaha
combined We have a lot left In odi sizes odd colors , handled conslderablj- , will be
Bold Monday at $2.50-

.In
.

ladles dress skirts we have a very neat assortment We have one lot In
plaids , stripes and checks that sold up to $5 00 , for $1 98. *

Wo have a lot of crepon skirts which are as good as gold this season. They are
morth up to $900 , on sale at only 300.

OUR UNDERSKIRT DEPARTMENT pride our elvPb on. We have all the new
Bp-ing stjleo in all the new spring shades In the mercerlze.1 materials We have the
cprisc , cardinals , hellosj wine colors , grajs , blacks and all other desirable shades. We-
Tiill be moro than pleased to have jou call and inspect them.

There are a few odd fur garments jackcts , and capes that we are anxious to clote-
ou at half price

01 RVRPPER BUSINESS always successful betaune we give you excellent values.-
A

.

prlre surprise unheard of Ladles fleece lined and Jlartnelette wrappers , worth $150-
fo - 69r

Fine Gofton
Dress Goods
SAMPLES VOW READY FOR OUR OUT-

OFTOWN
-

CUSTOMERS
Every ladv in Omaha and the surround-

ing
¬

titles who ba not seen tha grandest
Wash Goo is collection for bprlug , 1900 as-

ptiown by Hayden'K. should taku this invi-

tation
¬

to Inspect thU magnificent stock be-

fore

¬

any lines are broken An tarlj se-

lection

¬

Inspires the bujer of the cream of

the stock.
SEE THESE WONDERFUL WASH

The largest number of styles and the
most elegant collection of real Imported
Qrlsh DImltlcp , printed In the most artistic
Beslgna and superb colorings , 25c yard.

The moss wonderful production In cotton
Is our line of Foulard Sublime- The hand-
ponu'bl

-

:iiedi of Wash Goods ever olfeied-

ovrr an > counter , nil the beautiful silk
colors and dcsln * , SOc yard

Elegance in shirt waist stuffs the new
Oinghams , all fine grade , SCO-CD Cloths , tin

bet.t of colors for service and satis-
faction.

¬

. 25c to S5c yard-
.Oreuiitllii'ti

.

in amazingly beautiful ef-

fects
¬

French Percales for waists , newest of-

Ctrlpoa. .

Satin Sirlpo 2ophyrs of the very choicest
l at'erns.
SPECIAL WASH GOODS BARGAINS FOR

MONDAY

Full piece * of jard wide Percales , new
flark colors , excellent stylo. ! , en sale , 6'tc-
jard

trtandurdpron Check Ginghams , blue ,

brown and bl.uk checks , 3V6c yard
rino Zcphjr Ginghams , all the mines ;

dross stjltu colors and patterns of the
tboicest Monduj 7c jurd.

Standard full pie .e Shirting Callcor-a Gar-
Cer's

-
bet t make on sale M-ndaj , S'ic jard-

Haydeng f r VARIETY , Hajden's for
EVERYTHING

Valentines
The largest and b t assorted * lock In

Omaha
Our prices cannot b dupUcated.
0 Porolc Valentines for Ic ,

r.legant Fancy Card Valentiaee , le.-

C

.
Tildcr Valentine , ie

? 0i Fclder Valentinw , 5c-

S' ( Folder Val ntlnw. lOc.-

EO

.
Folder Valentine * c. *

'
. All oth r In proponlon.

Flannel Department
Just rewievd ten cases Outing Flannel

all new patterns
Two cases dark and light Pansy Outing

Flannel per jard. Ic , mill price , 5c.

Three casca light and dark Trueworth
per jard , 3c.

Two cater , Arabian and Peislan Flannel ,

in beautiful stslos , per jnrd , lOc

One case all wool White Flannel , per
jard , 22 >ic and 23c

One case Eaetlake double fold fancj- pat-

tern
¬

Shirting , per jard , lOc ; cheap at 20c
One case extra heavy Feather Ticking ,

per jard , lOc
Six cases Cotton Flannel , per yard , 4 4c ,

6'ic , 7c , 8 4c , ICc and 12c
New patterns of Embroidered Flannel ,

per yard 55 < 3&c 65c , 69c , 75e. S5c , 95c ,

$115 $1 25 and $1 t 0

One case 36-Inch wide Silkaline, per
yard lO-

cBed Blankets
95 pain, extra large size griy wool mixed

Blankets at $1 CO pair
2.5 pairs 11-4 white and gray cottcn

Blankets at $1 35 pair
7. pairs white wool aianila Bed Blankets

at 2.50 pair
75 pairs 72-S4 five-pound all wool white

graj and plaid Blankets , $3 50 per pair ,

wvrth $4 73
65 palis all wool Sample Blankets nt low

prices
One case extra soft SHverine gray cot-

ton
¬

Blanleu. 60c per pair.
20 dozen Bed Comforters , 75c , SOc, 95c.

$1 10. $1 Jf , $1 50 $ < 25

Home Made Comforters , extra large , 1.50
and } 2 25 eac-

li10Day Piano Sale
Another record breaking sale In out

Piano Doiwrtmen This large department
id now loaded to Its utmost capacity Forr
tii! > warn of moro room we are compelled 1

to sell a large number of Pianos ropardle a-

of
1

price Some of these Instrument ? haveI
been bllghtl ) used and will be cloaM out
at ridiculously low prices Now la youi-
opportunltj to got a high grade Piano att
about one-iulf Its actual value Call early
Huil get a good eelet tlon Here are only a
few of the I'tanoa that will be Included Ic-

thlo sale L'hlikerlnir , Stelnway Knabc-
.Klshtr

.

Praqklln Doll , I.eatt'r , Ivers
Pond.'vbf Singer Mci'arrmon , Emer-
on MaihuDhek , Strlck &. Midler C'ba>e ,

New England and Howard New Pianoi
for rent Planou moved , tuned and re-
paired

¬

Telephone

' It's What
You Save

THAT MAKES YOU RICH.
Attend this week the greatest bargain-giving sale ever inaugurated. llayden Bros , are

daily receiving and showing the advance spring styleW are cutting the prices on this
season's goods without regard to value. We're Making Room Not Money. You get the
great assortment to choose from , and your money goes twice as far in the B g Store as it does
in any other Trans-Mississippi store. Closing out valentines. Send for free clothing cata-
logue

¬

, soon to be ready. Mail orders promptly filled.

Furniture Money Savers''
Oak Hall Trco finished in good shape fit-

ted
¬

with a pattern Trench plate mirror nnd-

hraas hook. . has receptacle for overshoes ,

etc. , U six feet high , well worth 10.00 , our
prlro J6 2 .

Solid Oak Chair , brace arm , cane seat ,

large , well made chair , well finished In

golden oak , worth J1.45 , our price Me.
Have joii a babj ? If so get one of the c

latent ami most swings ; all in
one jou have a Jumper , a bed and a rocker ,

It la verily a mother's comfort and a child's
delight : price 395.

Special reduction on several pieces of

Parlor Furniture which are slightly shop ¬

worn. One blue Settee , upholstered all
In silk tapestry and faced with silk

plush. J5 00.

!
Two largo Chairs , largo and roomy , with

I high bick , upholstered all over In corduroy ,

| alwo Jo 00 each. Thia Is less than half the
j cost

Several pieces of Parlor Furniture , such

as Roman Seats , Corner Pieces , Odd Chairs ,

also go at a price simply to sell them. Come
and see , this will cost jou nothing ,

o-foot 3-pancl Oak Screen , $1 00.
Oak Easel , 50c
White Enamel Ea cl , 75c
Filled 3-panel Screens , $1 50.

Are > ou Interested In Furniture at the
present time' Going to be married ? Be

sure and look us before you buy. We
will make this usually expensive part of-

hauseke plnK aery easy matter for you.
New Metal Beds new Sideboards , new Rock-
ers

¬

new Chiffoniers new Bed Room Suite ,

all of the best and prices always lower than
the low-

esi.0$ Oopyrighf
looks 2ieT-

hs last shipment of Capt. Chas King ,

U S copyright books Just received HIa
publisher F Tennjoon Neelj- . having placed
his stock In the hands of the receiver , jou
get the benefit. NONE SOLD TO DEAL-
ERS

¬

Limit of one book of each title to a
customer

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs , hemstitched ,

13c values , only "lie. - 9'
Corduroy Velveteen Dress Binding. 2ic.
All sizes Stockinet Dress Shields , 3c pair.
lOc Corset Steels. 5c-

.New
.

- Dress Trimmings.
New Laces
New Embroideries.-
Xew

.

All-Overs
New Tucklngs.-
N'ew

.

Ribbons
New Neckwear on sale
$1 00 Center Pieces , 4Sc

$1 00 Dresser Scarfs. 4Sc-

23c Fancy llcs= Supporters , lOc

Crockery Bargains
Tomorrcvv we surpass ourselves In value

giving We place on sale tomorrow supe-

rior
¬

Glassware a' the prices of common
goods High price poods at interesting
prices

American brilliant crj-stal Celery Trays ,

cut glass designs , worth SOc , 7c
American brilliant crvstal Olive or

Pickle Dishes , highly polished , worth 23c ,

9c
American brilliant crystal Varos , highly

polHhed , lmltaion cut glass , 7HC:
American Crjstal Water Pitchers , 'i gal-

lon
¬

size , worth 35c , 7c.-
merican

.

crjstal Footed Jelly Dish , fire
polished , Sc

100 dozen Amerian brilliant Footed Sher-
bert or Punch Glasses , highly polished
crjbtal ware , cut glass design , worth Jl.-O
per set , for tomorrow only 29c per set.

Yellow Mixing Dow Is. small size. 5Uc.
Yellow Mixing Bowie , medium size , 7c.
Yellow Mixing Bowls , large size , tc
Individual Teapots , regular price 13c ,

7Hc
Individual Bean Pots , regular price Sc ,

2Vic
Fancy China Cream Pitchers , beautiful

decorations , gold band and entire
gold handle , worth 23c , 12'-c;

Cake Plates , choice floral decorations , un-

derglazcd
-

, edgeb steppled in gold , worth
50c , He

SPECIAL Genuine Imported Vases In
Bohemian glass. These are an odd lot lef-
over from Christmas , consisting of fancy
shapes and choice decorating , worth from
SOc to 2.25 , tomororw on the bargain table
at 29c

New Process Unbreakable Gas Mantles ,

combining marvelous candle-power with
great strength and durability , can be-

ii handled without fear of breakage Our
Introductory price. 12 c-

We have just received a largo shipment
of Dinner Ware in choice shapes and deco-

rations
¬

which can be bought In 100-piece
sets or ',1 eeis or portions of sets , at wish
of the vusvomcr Prettiest lines made.

Drug Prices
Lambert * Lleterlne. 59c-

.gyrup
.

of Figs. iOc-

Mlcock's Porous Plasters , lOe.
Thompson & Bee*' , iron and Wine , IS-

cjer's
,

Hair Vigor , 65c.

Perfume l Ammonia , C-

cNoxcraall Polish , bottle , 5c.
Talcum Powder , rose and violet. lOc,
Espey Cream , 15c.
Pozzonl's Faie Powder , 20c-

.rl
.

2-grain Puinlne Capslues , 5c dozen ,

'T 3-graln Ouininc Capsules , Sc dozen.
Cold Crc am Gljcerine Soap , 12VsC box.

! Cocoanut Oil Soap , H-c cake
' Outlcura Soap. ISc cake
j Dr Woodbury's Facial Soap , I5-

cr'' Dr Woodbury s Facial Crram ire
.

Linens and Domestics
The Linen department Is offering special

Inducements this week.
wide , the kind they use. for Hdies' shirt

New line of plain Irish Linens , 36 Inches
waists , 40c , 45c , SOc , 55 , 60c , 65c and 75c-

yard. .

New line of Art Linens. 36 and 45 Inches
wide , -lOc. 45c. COc and t Sc yard.

Fine line of Fronting Linen , EOe , 60c , 63c ,

73 , SOc and Jl.OO yard.
Big line of 36-Inch Handkerchief Linen ,

oOc , 60c , 63c , 75c , SOc and $1 00 yard.
Bleached and Unbleached Butchers'

Linen , 23c , S3c and 40c jard
43 and 54-Inch Pillow Casing , all linen ,

SOc , 65c and 7oc yard.
2 , 2U and 2U jurds wide all linenSheet -

Ing. 100. J1.25and fl.50.-

IS

.

to 22 inches wide plain white Damask
nnd Huck Toweling , lOe , loc , 20c , 22 and
25c jard.

66 Inches vUde full bleached all linen
Damask on sale Monday 60c yard. Not
over five jards to each customer at this
price. Ask to se this bargain.

?{ dinner slzo full bleached Napkins re-

duced
¬

to 73 a dozen.-

If
.

you are looking for a nice Pattern
Cloth , with or without napkins to match ,

the Big Store has a big line to pick from-
.Hajden

.

Bros , will place on sale Monday
morning 50 pieces IS inches wide full
bleached linen Huck Toweling at l c a-

ard.> . Nothing ever offered like this bar-
gain

¬

in Toweling in Omaha and at this
price every jard ought to go Monday.-

15c
.

Toweling at 7M c-

.36Inch
.

wide Rubber Sheeting , EOc yard
45-Inch wide Rubber Sheeting , 73c jard ,

best grade.
Two bargains In Colored Bed Spreads ,

colors of each , choice Jl-SO and $2 25 each.
Fringed Bed Spreads , 95c each , Monday.
Large size hemmed white. Bed Spreads ,

SOc. 65c , 75c , 93c and $1 00 each
A new line of pink and blue fringed Bed-

Spreads , large size , extra quality , on sale ,

t'5S each , worth ? 3.r,0-

.IS

.

, .'0 , 22 , 21 und 27-lncb wide Cotton
Diaper , a full line just received

A full line of plain India Llnon , from 5c-

40Inch wide DrJipery 'Swiss , In stripes ,
slightly damaged on edges , some perfect ,

on tale , Sc yard-
.36Inch

.

wide Long Clcth , worth 15c , on-
sale. . lOc yard-

.36Inch
.

wide Cambric , ,"c.
Half Bleached Muslin , 7c and Sc a yard

a bargain.
Last call on 9-4 Brown Sheeting , 12'2c

yard
Wamsutta Muslin on sale Monday , lOc

jard , 20-yard limit.-
Lonsdale

.
, Hill , Androseoggin and Fruit

of Loom , "He yard
42-Inch Pillow Casing , lie ; 43-inch Pil-

low
¬

Casing , U'c.-
LL

.

jard wide Brown Shee.lng , 4 c jard-
ReadjMade Sheets and Pillow Cases ,

some numbers are sold out. but what stock
we have on hand jou can have at old
prices

You will save monev by buying your do-
mestics

¬

at once Priceu in the east still
advancing

Special Sale
Fine Curtains

All odl lots fine Lace Curtains , consist-
ing

¬

of 1 , 2 and 3 pairs of a kind , on sale
at one-half regular price

? G 00 Brussels Curtains at ? 3 00.
$7 00 and $ S 00 Brussels Curtains at $3 50

and U 00
$5 00 Irish Point Curtains at 273.
$12 00 Irish Point Curtains at $ C 00
$6 00 Pcint de Calix , 350.
New line of Rope Portieres at $1 75 , $2 23 ,

$2 50 and $3 00

Pillow Cord , 3c jard
Drapery Fringe , So yard.-

Sllkallne.
.

. Sc

Drapery Denim. lOc

Jewelry Department
Just received a new line of goods Closed

out to us in lots b >- the factories we can
make prices IPS * than half the usual lls-
ures-

Pompidour Empire and Side Combs , from
Lotto WOO

Hiiir Ornaments and Hair Pins from 5o-

to 2k , worth SOc

Genuine. Tortoise Shells at half price
Belt Buckles , Jeweled , enameled and

plain , for 15c , Sc , , ) , &0c-

.LadicV
.

Girdles , Jeweled and plain , in-
pold , silver ami sun metal , for 43c , 75c , Oik ,

$1 50 They urt- the latest and the best
A Lotr Chain Girdle or Leather Belt , with

jeweled ejes and ptirso , for Jl 00
The Coin Purse , which has claimed the

attention of all Omaha ladles , cor. be found
here in all ntylcs , for 4 c. SOc , 850 , $1 23 and
150.

The sreutost sale on silverware ever of-
fered

¬

to the public ,

Te.i Spoons for 6c , 'we , 63c and flsc Among
ttila lot > ou will Jlml Ihe ben plated ware

Hofjers' Triple PlutPd Tea Spoons , 49-
tKnlvet and Forks at prices unheard of-

before. .

Brooches ! at lOc to SOc Absolulelj new
patterne ami boat quality

Ladle *' black sHk Watch Guards , cold
mounting' , for 2 c , worth 60e.

Same quality , gentlemen's , ISc ; worth 33c
GunUeraort'bVatch Chains , from lit to-

$3fw , that we have sold from $150 to
Seniors on ?ule in all sizes , at > and lo <

worth J t and 50i On gale at 2&c and &0i ,

worth up t.j $ i 00
Our sou a are new in style rel'ablc in-

ami iow m prlte

Furnishings
150 COLLARS AT 2 O

New Ktjllsh four-ply Linen Collars In all
the new stvles , every collar warranted per-
fect

¬

and new at 2c '

2 ," p four-ply all linen Cuffs at Sc |

Link nnd straight cuffs , In the" new style *

pair warranted perfect and now ,

worth 23c , at 5r-

.JI
.

30 Shirts , In nil the new styles , at 73c.
GOO dozen men's fine colored laundered

Shirts. In all the new btvlcs , with or with-
out

-
|

collars , worth up to $1 RO , at 75c j

TOO dozen Men's Fine Colored Laundered
Shlrtfc , with colar! and cuffs attached , worth
100. at E c.

100 dozen men's Neckties and Mufflers ,

worth Up to 50c , at 13c.
One lot of men's Underwear , In broken

sizes , worth up to 50c , on sale at loc-

.Men's
.

73c shirts , In light and dark colors ,

at 45c.
Men's 75c Suspenders , at 23c.
iMcn's 73c and $100 Underwear at 4uc.
Men's 25c Suspenders at lOc-

.BOYS'
.

50C SHIRT WAISTS AT 2 > C.
200 dozen ladle's' and children's Under-

wear
¬

, worth up to oOp , fur 15c
Ladles' $1 00 Corsets , in blue , black and

drab , all sizes from IS to 30 , on sale at 49c.

Special sale on American Lady and Kabo
Corsets.-

Ladles'
.

13c full seamless fleeced lined
Hcse at 5c-

.Ladles'
.

COc Fancy Hose at 23c.
1.50 Kid Gloves at 75c
Ladles' $1 00 Gowns at SO-

c.Ladles'
.

Outing Flannel Gowns at 9Sc.
Children's ileece lined Vests and Pants at-

lac , 20c and 25c-

Wo carry a full line of Infants' Goods of
all kinds.

VIOLETS 2C BUNCH.-
On

.

sale in Millinery department verj-
sUliiJi AH the new French shades in
Violets on special sale.

Prices are away down on all this sea-

sons
¬

headwear. If you need anj thing In
the Millinery line we can supply you at
half and less the opening prices.

Sheet FHusiG Sale
15c lie 15c 15c 13c 13c loc

Regular 25c Sheet Music Monday only 13c
per copy , such big sellers as Always , '

Just as the Sun Went Down " ' I Know-
' You 11 not Torget Me ' Sweet Marjorie
"Youre SD Dear to Me a real new song
by the composer of 'The Moth and the
Flame , " "Younger Dajs. ' Chariot Race
Song "The Bells of Shandon , " "You're
Drifting Farther from Me Day by Day-

."You
.

Tell Me Your Dream , I'll Tell You
Mine. " "Fond Recollections " "Belle-
O'Dell , " 'Sweeo Lllllo Lavender , " new

cake walks , such at "Impecunious Davis , "
by Kerry Mills ' Hearts Are Trumps , "

"Manila Belle , " "Possum Barbacue , " the
above four are big sellers. "My L'ttla-
Lassus Candy Coon" cake walk , "Walk In

the Sky , " "Why Dsn't You Get a Lady of
Your Own' " "Youse Honey to Your
Mammy Just the Same , " this is a very pret-
ty

¬

darkej- lullaby by the composer of "I
Love You in the Same Old Waj. " Mall or-

ders
¬

filled at ICe per copy , must be received
not later than February 13

Violin Strings
The bi line of fine Italian and Russian

Violin S rm2> that tan 1 procured any-

where

¬

, inclu ling ite AUDLMANN , pro-

nounced
¬

ball the best musicians who
hive used tl-cm unequalled foi s'rength
and durabilit- and perfect in tune Give
them a tri"l-

We also carry a full line of Steel Strings
for all ctriuced instruments

Mandolins , Suitars
And everything In our Stringed Instru-

ment
¬

department Is now being solo at cut
prices All the leading makes in stotk.
Guaranteed in every respect If you want
a good cheap Mandolin or Guitar we have
them , in all kinds of fany walnut , oak and
mahogany cases , for $3 00 , $4 00 , $5 00 up-

to the price of the Waldo the
and other reliable makes Will sell on
easy terms if desired

Wall Paper and Paints
Two more carlcads of new Wall Paper

received We must sell largo quantitj
now in our stock and salesrooms to make

! rcom for them Prices are cut In two In-

i splto of the advance we will sell White
Blanks at 3o per roll. All other grades In

I proportion.
One carload of Room Moulding wilt be

put on sale at I'-jc per foot and up
Varnishes , Stains Enamels , Points and

Brushes at cut prices

Carpets and Draperies
df jou are Interested in the Carpet

probltm you will find it advantageous to
see cur now lines and our specials for this

| week
Axminater Rugs $2000-

ii ux2 Smyrna Rugs $11 75-

'Jxl2 Royal Wilton Ruga. $35 00
! 3.o Smjrna Rugs , $1 95

, 2-3x5 Wilton Rugs. $ ! ty.
Spring line of Matttngs now on sale
Cottage Rods for bangln ; lace curtains ,

very neat , lOr
Opaque Wmdo Shades 20o

AY

The Leading Dress Goods

House of the West ,
Over 40,000 styles in Ptock this

Twice as many as all the dry
ouses of Omaha oomhinerl. Onr
Dress Goods aie arriving

l t carload every day now and arc In-

iii
* -

opened up for inspection as fa> t-

i they arrive. 35 new pastel shades
''ii the new Liberty Cloth , 50 shadr*

in the new Melton ? , Kerseys , Vein-
nans

-

, etc. 500 styles of new Challi-
now OP sale. Come in and see what
constitutes a complete Dress Go iK-

stock. .

on niiE1" * tTTKtlV * In nil the new Black Dress Goods.-

Prlestlej.

.
P . 11 *i i IP , ih r i lotli "o bolts of
new nrtnt; 41 - u all the new prajs , . Coutlerp Courtaldt , c'c
tan iat.tor r J of extra wi'Uht-
In

full show Ing of popular plain RO'ds 111

eluding Ib-lnch impo lal Serge , in-lmh ' K-

flnlahrdFrench Fonlc InJi 'jles In whipcords
Henrietta. 14-lnrh rough Ene i i

all the new shades 100 pieces of French Cheviot ? , uuln finished Janiuards a 11
Broadcloths , otc. 2"i pieces of PrunelH In thousands of other , 50c-

.16lncli
.

25 shades These are the finest goods ever j1atelnse. 44-Inch Plprolu
shown In Omaha at 11 50 yard.-

HOMESPUNS
. Inch silk top Crepons 4S-ln-li Goiniui-

j
, in all tlio new srays and

j Jacquards , 32-Inch rhovloti. lij-mch G an-

j Ito riotli. f 0 shades , 48-Inch vU1p wad"Oxfords , etc. , 2f , 39c. inp , CSc , "of , 100. j

, Diagonals , 75c-

j
$1 23 , Jl.CO tip to 3.50 yard 25c to J 3.50-

yard. .
j r.fi-llich English Clay. 41-Inch l'rl"i-|
i Tr.norcfc , 50-Inch French Novelltan. 44n

CHEVIOTS We are decidedly headquar-
ters

¬ Poplins , etc , worth up to 2.00 $1 00-

46Inchfor ehevlotR Wehavp.. them (.ponged , Nnttca , BB-lnch Camol'a H l

Cheviot.unspouged. finished and unfinished , blacks , . English Plerola and rrcpcnn 4 *

blues , grays , tans , castors , reds , green , etc. , Inch Corkscrew , eed Granite Weives u-

pins'at 25c , 49c 59c TJc , $1 CO , $1 25 , $1 50 , 1.73 , Chovlols. etc. , $1 2ri to } 2 00
tl 9S up to $4 23 yard 21c to J 2'i jard.-

Henriettas
. French Prunellas , Urnp d'Ete Paris ft i

, ill vvcol. Spr fs , all wool , 50 pen . 11-lilPh Cordonette. Crvstal K M I

colors , 4H inhcswide , novelties made up Cloth , English Meltons , French MatdT s-

Cravcncttedfor this spun ? Ilonu-npnn * all wool , Mievlcls , Rips du Nerd In-

daShepherd Checks , Venetians , etc , 49c France , etc. . $2 0 to $4 00 yard-
.Rip's

.

Faconno Quadrille Velour. 6oub -

Cheap Dress Goods Dcpt. Crepone-Tte. Grenadine Crepons Crepe rl i

Cheue , Puff do Bonellne. iron frame silk a I

Special sale for Monday only wool Grenadines. Crepon de Solo , Alma 1

Camelettp.Half Wool Plaids , 32 Inches worth . Foule Novello de SerDen'ino
inc. lOc etc , $4 50 to $6 50 jard

Half Wool Series , 32 Inches wide , worth Exclusive Velvet Bayadere. Carre's Matt
ISc , lOc. la'-se. Chenille Traveretf. Mestnil Rare

Half Wool Novelties , 32 inches wide , worth Sparking Grenadines. Jot Grenadines Or.in-
iti15c , lOc. - Frame Grenadines Iron Frame Hrp a-

dines.Half Wool Novelties. 36 Inches wide , worth . Carrcau de Sole , all the mo t
25c. 12WC. fashionable designs , J7 50 to $10 00 yarJ

Half Wool Cashmeres , 32 Inches wide ,

worth 15c , lOc. Sale Wool Cliallis.Half Wool Plaids , for children's dresses , Special on
worth 25c 19c

Silk and Wool Novelties , worth 59c , 39c. All Wool Cballis , 32 inches wide , in all
(All Wool Plaids , worth 73c , 50c the light and dark colors , neat , new

Cashmeres , worth 19c , only 25c. designs , will go on Monday only at 25c

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.-
We

.

sell goods at wholesale as well a s retail and will make closer prices to
merchants than any Jobber In the country

Our spring samples are now readj and orders will be promptly filled. Satis-

faction

¬

guaranteed or money refunded.

Hardware , Stoves S House furnishings
Special House Furnishing Goods Sale. A great surprise

to posted people. Note prices :

Granite Spoon , 14-inch , 5c

I
Tin Muffin Pans , S cup , Granite Preserving Kettle

Granite Tea Kettle 4.c! -li-qt lOc

Granite Dish Pans 10-qt 33c Granite Soap Dish 3c.
,' 00 THREE-SECTION TEbECOPE DINNER P-AJLS. REGULR50C SALE PRICE I1 * "

DDEP CUTS IN HBATiVG STOVES to close them out don't want to cair'
over a single one Will make price.-

J1350
.

No S Square Cook Stove , this weak $9 ' 3-

$1COU No. S Bix-hole Range. 20-Inch oven , this week ju . , -

SiO.OO Cast Range , ono of our best , this w cek $1550-
S25 00 Casl Range , with reservoir , this 'vuelr "$ 030
$3300 Steel Range , six holes , high shelf , low warming closet , large IS-lnch

oven , first-class , this week. -. $26 !)

$4 50 Lnundry Stoves , this week y ;
THESE PRICES WONT DD DUPLICATED. SEND IN YOUR MAIL ORDERS

Prices
Groceries
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

3ii-oiincr e'abs' Jar fresh Fruit Preserves ,

only UVjc stiawberrj quince , raspbcrrj ,

etc Worth 2St anywhere-
.10ounte

.

Jars fresh Mustard on sale for
3 cents

Large 25-ounce bottles Tomato Catsup ,

only Sc.
One package Baking Chocolate , tomorrow

only 15c-

.Nelson's
.

Breakfast Cocoa , large can , lOc
Yeast Foam , German , etc. , per package ,

only 2c.
10 bars Diamond C or White Russian

Soip for 25c ,

Quail brand Breakfast Oats , per pack-
age

¬

, 4V4c

lOt package finest Oxford Corn Starch ,

j _

One-half pound niack Pepper , ground ,

I

German Dill Pickles each , only Ic-

1pound cans fancj Golden Pumpkin only

Butter and Cheese Sale
Extra fancy Elgin Creamery Butter , 23c

pound
Country Roll Butter , nicely wrapped ,

pound
Fresh Dairy Butter , 17c. 13o and 19c
New York Cheese , White Cloud , 12Hc

per pound
Neufchatcl Cream Cheeea ( Durham

brandi J'i0-
Canadian fancy Full Cream, Yellow-

Cheese 13Hc-
Llmberser or Brick Cheese , per pound 12c

Vermont Sage Cheese , extra fancy 16Vsc

Tea and Coffee Dept.
With every pound of our COc Tea , Japan ,

English Breakfast or Gunpowder , we will
j give away free one beautiful gold edge cup

saucer and plate ( worth SOc )

Fancy Banket Fired Japan Tea only 35c-
II Fanty Gunpowder or EnglUh Breakfast ,

"t
High gratia Java and Mocha Toffee 3Q-

c.IVerlfSh
.

Java and Mocha Coffe* JOc-

.Cioldwi
.

Rio rolfec worth S5c onlj 12 c-

Br ken Java and Mocha Coffee , Sc,

Oraoker Department
Mce fresh Ginger Snaps -per pound c-

t'oda Cracker * A B ( ' Seed iu.t
Oatmeal and Gralmm Wafers Si .t"
Shredded Uholeheat Dscui"tH

' 'natase lei
Cheese Straws or Sandwlihes ,

Grape-Nuts the new food , loc.

Fish Department
Largo rat white Norway Mackerel , 15C

pound
Pat white IrlBh Mackerel , lOc and

pound
Choice Family Mackerel , 3 for lOc.
Pickled Spiced He'rrlng , in rolls , threefor lOc.
Herring Salad , finest In Omaha , per

pound , 12' c. *

K. K. Norway Herrinc ( genuine ) . 8'' .c
pound

Fancy large Salt Herring. 74c pound.
Medium sized Holland Herring , Cc pound
Norway Eels , large , now catch , 12V4c

pound
Norway Anchovies or LIngon Berries , flue

pound v
Dried Herring , 50 in a box , only 2r.c-

.Finnan
.

, Haddlos. extra fancj1 , pound
Mlkhner or Holland Herring , | n kegs ,

only Si-

cFruit

)

Sale
Fancy Navel Oranges , 9'Xc dozen.
New Turkish Figs or Datoe , 7 ,Ao pound
Large raisin cured Prunes , 7' .c pound
J.arge California Prunes. 4140 pound.
Extra fancy Yellow Crawford Peaches.-

7Vjc
.

pound-
.ThreeCrown

.

Raisins , per pound , only

New Oregon Apricots , 9.4c pound
New- Evaporated Red Raspberries , 17'sC-

pound. .

Meats
Salt Pork , 6c. 4i-

20pound pail best brand Lard. (1 Id-
No 1 Sugar Cured Ham * . lOVic.-

I

.

I pounds Pork Sausage ( bent ) foi 24t-
Bebt German Summer Sauiagp , 6'jc.-
Chlppod

.

Ilef per pound ISt
Berlin brand Mintt-d Ham. lOc

Our fancy lean Pickled Pork , ) .


